If we should falter when trouble surrounds us,
When the wind and the waves are wild and high,
We will look away to Him who rules the waters,
Who spoke His peace into the angry tide.
He is our comfort, our sustainer,
He is our help in time of need.
When we wander, He is our Shepherd,
He who watches over us never sleeps.
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Take heart, my friend, the Lord is with us
As He has been all the days of our lives.
Our assurance every morning,
Our defender in the night.

PRELUDE

Beebe Freitas, Organist
(Let us please take this time to quietly prepare our hearts for worship)

By Fernando Ortega and John Andrew Schreiner © 2004 Cerdo Verde Music/Curb Songs/John Andrew Schreiner Music

*BLESSING

CHIMES

*SONG OF BLESSING (sung by all)
May The Road Rise To Meet You
May the road rise to meet you, may the wind blow at your back,
May the sun shine warmly on your face.
May the rain fall softly on your field.
And until we meet again, until we meet again,
May God hold you in the palm of His hand.
Amen.
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Brethren, we have met to worship,
To adore the Lord and God.
Will you pray with expectation
As we preach the living Word?
All is vain unless the Spirit
Of the Holy One comes down.
Brethren, pray, and God’s great blessing
Will be showered all around.
Let us love our God supremely,
Let us love each other, too.
Let us pray and care for people
‘Til God makes their lives anew.
When at last we’re called to heaven,
In His presence we’ll sit down,
And the Lord will then reward us
Giving us a heavenly crown.
(Continued on next page)
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The Church’s One Foundation

EXPRESSING OUR GRATITUDE

The Church’s one foundation is Jesus Christ, her Lord.
She is His new creation by water and the word.
From heaven He came and sought her to be His holy bride.
With His own blood He bought her, and for her life He died.
‘Mid toil and tribulation, and tumult of her war,
She waits the consummation of peace forevermore.
Till with the vision glorious, her longing eyes are blest,
And the great Church victorious shall be the Church at rest.

My Tribute
To God be the glory, to God be the glory,
To God be the glory for the things He has done.
With His blood He has saved me.
With His pow’r He has raised me.
To God be the glory for the things He has done.
By Andrae Crouch Copyright © 1971 by LEXICON MUSIC, INC./ASCAP
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Adelia Dung—9:30 AM

PREPARATION FOR PRAYER (sung by soloist)
Leon Williams, Soloist

At The River
Shall we gather by the river, where bright angels feet have trod,
With its crystal tide forever
Flowing by the throne of God.
Yes we’ll gather by the river, the beautiful, the beautiful river,
Gather with the saints by the river
That flows by the throne of God.
Soon we’ll reach the shining river,
Soon our pilgrimage will cease,
Soon our happy hearts will quiver with the melody of peace.
Yes, we’ll gather by the river,
The beautiful, the beautiful river,
Gather with the saints by the river that flows by the throne of God,
That flows by the throne of God.
Adapted by Aaron Copland Copyright © 1954 by Boesey & Hawkes, Inc.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

MUSICAL OFFERING (sung by choir)
A Lord-Built House
Unless the Lord builds the house, its builders labor in vain.
I wanna live in a Lord-built house.
I wanna live in a Lord-built house.
I wanna live in a Lord-built house,
Unless the Lord builds the house,
Its builders labor in vain.
Don’t wanna live in a man-built house
With a structure built on sin,
Brightly painted shutters ‘n doors,
And all decayed within!
I wanna live in a Lord-built house,
Wanna live in a Lord-built house.
I wanna live in a Lord-built house.
I wanna live in a Lord-built house.
I wanna live in a Lord-built house,
Unless the Lord builds the house,
Its builders labor in vain.
Don’t wanna live in a man-built house,
With a man-made light inside.
The storm blows in and the power goes out,
And the man in fear must hide!
I wanna live in a Lord-built house,
Wanna live in a Lord-built house.
I wanna live in a Lord-built house.
I wanna live in a Lord-built house.
I wanna live in a Lord-built house,
Unless the Lord builds the house,
Its builders labor in vain.
I wanna live in a Lord-built house
With a structure built on love.
With the rock foundation under me
And the Heavenly Father above!
I wanna live in a Lord-built house,
Wanna live in a Lord-built house!
Music and Words by Roger Lentz Based on Psalm 127
Copyright © 1987 Beckenhorst Press. Inc

*SONG OF THANKSGIVING (sung by all)
Give Thanks
Give thanks with a grateful heart,
Give thanks to the Holy One,
Give thanks because He’s given Jesus Christ, His Son.
And now, let the weak say, “I am strong,”
Let the poor say, “I am rich because of what the Lord has done for us.”
Give thanks. Give thanks. Give thanks.
By Henry Smith Copyright ©1978 by Integrity’s Hosanna! Music
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Take Heart, My Friend
Take heart, my friend, we’ll go together
This uncertain road that lies ahead.
Our faithful God has always gone before us,
And He will lead the way once again.
Take heart, my friend, we can walk together,
And if our burdens become too great,
We can hold up and help one another
In God’s love, in God’s grace.
Take heart, my friend, the Lord is with us
As He has been all the days of our lives.
Our assurance every morning,
Our defender in the night.
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